
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

RUDOLPH W. HOW/,diD, ) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Complalnant, 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporatlon, 

Defenda.nt. 

Case No • .5989 

--------------------------------) 

Rudolph W. Howard, ln proprla persona. 

Lawler, f'ellx & Hall, by Gene Otsea, for the defendant. 

Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney, by Walter C, B'2ste'l"', 
Deputy City Attorney, for the Los Angeles Pollce 
Department, intervener, 

" 

By the complaint herein, f1led on September 23, 1957, 

B,ltdolpl"l W. Howard alleges that he resides at 1:37.5 Hauser Boulevard, 

Los Angeles, California; that prior to September 7, 1957, ~e was a 

subscriber and user of telephone service furnished by defendant under 

number \Iv'Ebster 9-1459 at sald address; tb.;i.t on September 7, 19.57, the 

telephone facilitles of compla1nant were d1sconnected by the defendant 

a.fter the 10s ~~eles Pollee Depa.rtment advised defendant that the 

co~plaina~t was uslng the telephone to violate the law; that the 

telephone was discon.~ected at the time the complaint was fl1ed; that 

complainant has suffered and w1ll suffer bus1ness loss and injury to 

his reputation and great hardship as a result of be1ng deprived of 
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sald telephone; and that complalnant dld not use and does not lntend 

to use sald telephone as un instrumenta11ty to vlo1ate the law nor ln 

aidlng or abettlng such v1olatlon. 

Or.. October 8, 1957, by Decls1cm No. 55647, in Case No. 5989, 

thlS CO~~1ssion issued an order direct1ng the telephone company to 

restore service to complainant pend1ng a hear1ng on the matter. 

On October 17, 1957, the telephone company filed an answer 

the principal a.llegat10n of which WJ,S taat the telephone company 

pursuant to Decision No. 41415, dated Apr1l 6, 1948, 1n Case No. 49;0, 

(47 Cal. P.U.C. 85;), on or about September 16, 1957, had reasonable 

cause to be11eve that the telephone service furnished to complalnant 

~~der number ~~bster 9-l~59, at 1375 Hauser Boulevard, 10s Angeles, 

was be1ng or was to be used aa an 1nstrumentality directly or lndlre~ 

ly to violate or to ald and abet the vl01at1on of the law, and that 

having such reasonable cause the defendant was requ1red to disconnect 

service. 

A public hear1nz w~s held in Los Angeles on dovembcr 8, 

1957, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers and the matter was submitted. 

The complainant testif1ed th8t for several years he has 

been l1ving in a four-family flat building at 1375 South Hauser, that 

he rented this room from a 11rs. Wheeler, who lived there w1 th her 

niece; that for many years,. including the time he has been liVing at 

the present place, he has been the subscriber to the telephone; that 

on Septeltber 7, 1957, the telephone bo;~ was in the hall in the flat 

and there was one extenSion therefrom with a 2S-foot cord and another 

extension into the room of I'lrs. wheeler; that on Saturday, September 7, 

he went to work at 7 a.m., at which time the telephones were in the 
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'Premlses; that ~Jhen he returned at ~,pproX1mo.tely 5 :,0 in the evezung 

the telei?hones and Mrs. W'neeler \~ere absent; that he called. Nrs. 

Wheeler 1 s sioter and wa.s lnt"orrned that ltZrs. ~'heel~r h.ad been arrested:; 

that Mrs. Wheeler returned home later that same day and sa1d she had 
". 

'been arrested and the phones taken out; that he filed a. compla.1nt 

here1n and was s:ranted. temporary service pending a hearing; that he 

needs the telephone in his home for his bus1n~ss as a house painter; 

that he did not Imow thr.t the phone was belng used for any 1llegal 

purposes. 

On cross-examination he testified that he pays Mrs. ~heeler 

~lOO a month for room and board; that he has seen a National Daily 

Reporter scratch sheet in the flat on tliJO occaSions; tl'l.a.t he hiloself 

goes to the horse races occasionally; and t~\t if the tel~phone 15 

left 1:'1 he w1ll see tha.t it is used for 'ous1ness purposes o.nd that 

he does not want the telephone removed from the Wheeler home as l-:.e 

likes the ~eople there and desires to rema1n there. 

Exh1b1t No.1 is a copy of a letter from the Pollee D~part

ment of the City of Los Angeles to the telephone company adv1s1ng it 

that on September 7, 1957, compla1nant's telephone was be1ng use~ for 
j!, 

the purpose of disseminating horse r~c1ng informat1on wh1ch was be1ng 

used 1n connection with bookmaking; that the telephone and the ex

tenSion had been removed by pollee off1cers; and request1ng that the 

defenda.nt d1sconnect the services. An employee of the telephone 

company test1fied that this letter was received on September 16, 1957, 

~~d a central off1ce disconnection was effected on September 21, 1957, 

pursuant to the request contained 1n the letter. The position of the 

~elephone company was that 1t had aoted w1th reasonable cause, as 
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that term is used 1n Decision No. 414151 referred to supra, ln 

dlsconnectl~ the telephone service inasmuch as it had rece1ved the 

letter deslgr~ted as Exhlbit No.1. 

A police officer attached to the Vlce Detall of the Los 

Angeles Pollee Department test1i'1ed tt'lat on September 7, 19.57, he 

received informatlon that complainant's telephone was being used for 

bOOkmaking purposes; that he and h1s partner went to the vicinity of 

1375 South Hauser; th3t he went to a drug store nearby and dialed 

complainant's telephone number; that a female voice ~nswered; that 

the witneso stated that this is "Don" and that he wanted to pla.ce a 

horse re.cc bet; that the vo1ce said it did not know the caller and 

hunS up; that the witness and his partner went to the door and 

knocked; that there was a two or three minute ,ause and thereafter 

the buzzer r~~g, admitting him and his ~artn~r to the apartment; that 

there was a woman there, later identified as !-!e1en '~Jheeler, and no 

one else; that he ini'ormed Mrs. Whe~ler that he had informatlon book

making w~s going on there; t~t Mrs. Wheeler s~ld to look around, 

:r~t she was not bookmaking; that on the table in the front room 

where the one telephone was Situated, tnere were two pads which showed 

no writing but showed indentations; that by uSlng carbon, the writing 

"Jeca.me visible and showed tl'lat the writing on the pad consisted of 

r.ames and numbers and W8S o. copy of an o'VJe sheet; ·~l"t...at Helen Wheeler 

sald that about once a ycsr tt1.e Wilshire Vice Deto.ll comes in and 

checks her activities but had made no arrests; that on a table 1n the 

~ll were two National Dally Reporter scr::ltch sheets, one for the 

prior day and one for the day before t~t; that when she was aSked 

what she was doing Mrs. \',lheeler sa.id she played the horses; that the 
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witness found a pad in a desk drawer which was blank; that he used 

carbon cln thiS pad and found what he consldered to be a list of 

wagers on horses; that Mrs. Wheeler sa1d th1s was her own l1st of 

wagers; that he and his partner were 1n the premlses approx1mately 

45 m1nutes; that the telephone rang 8 to 10 times dur1ng that per1od; 

th~.t the witness answered by say1ng "Hello"; and that the call1ng 

part1es hu.~ up without say1ng anything, but on one ocoas1on the 

calling party asked for Helen; that the ;.1 tness sa.ld he would take 

the actlon but that the oaller sald he did not know the w1tness and 

would not place a. bet; that 011 further searoh the off1cers found 

several scratch sheets; that after the w1tness showed Helen Wheeler 

what he had found on the bett1ng markers Helen wheeler sald she was 

called by her girl friends and she Would take bets from them; that 

she knew two or three good bookmakers; that now a man calls her on a 

r~lr-hourly bas1s and she g1ves him the bets she has received; and 

trlE'.t when the off10ers came to her apartment she had .flushed the bet

t1ng markers down the t01let. The offioer further test1fied that 

both telephones were taken out; that Helen Wheeler was arre~ted and 

taken to the polloe department and subsequently d1soharged; and that 

in his opinion Helen Wheeler was operating what ls called 1n book

making parlance a. relay spot, that is, a place to wh1ch bets are 

called in by prospect1ve betters, the bets are taken down and the 

bookmaker subsequently oalls and 1s given the bets, and the records 

of bets are then destroyed. 

In the light of this reoord ~e f1nd that the act10n of the 

telephone company was based upon reasonable oause as that term is 

used in Dec1s1on No. 41415, referred to supra. We further find that 
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the telephone facilities in qu~stion were used for bookmaking 

purposes a..'"ld tru.1t the complainant herein knew or should have lmown 

that the facilities were so used. 

The complaint of Rudolph W. Howard ag~lnst The Pac1fiC 

Telephone and Telegraph Compar~ havlng been filed, ~ public hearing 

having been held thereon, the Commiss10n being fully advised in the 

premises, and basing its decision upon the evidence of record, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant f s request for restoration of 

telephone cerv1ce be and it hereby is denied. The order of Decision 

Ko. 55647 temporarily restoring service to the co~plalnant is hereby 

vacated and set as1de. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the expiration of sixty 

days after the effective date of this order the complainant herein 

may file an application for telephone service ~nd, if such tiling ls 

made, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall lnstoll tele

phone service at 1375 Hauser Boulevard, Los Angeles, Ca11fornia, such 

installation being subject to all duly authorized rules and regula.' 

tlons of the telephone company and to the eXisting app11cable law. 

The effectlve date of thls order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~~~ ___________________ , California, 

thlz _...:.../...J4.!;"-...... ;6~-~ .... 1 __ 


